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AND I'EICSO:NAL.
MEETINGS,

31, 11on: toLonna; No. 300, A. Y. M.. meets second Mon-
Jay ereoing of earn m.11., in Brown's building.

il.IL A. ell\PT.:II. NO. 201:.uicets the
arei Tu -sday evening of each m nth, in lirown,i

JUIIATA Long; No. 117, 1. 0. 0. Ig., meets every Pridity
evening, tnird lin ir, Leister'elbuilding.

31.,C;T 11.1 R elg;01 , I. 0.1) F., meets every second and
fourth Toga,lays, third floor, Leister's hoildmg.

Ann TamE,No. IS. I 0. of It. M., meets every
Thursday evenimr, thirdfloor, Letster's building.

171ZNO Ilea's Cnarsriaa Anomkglo3 meets thefirst and
the 1 3looday°rulings of each month, in Smith's

?)ar. 3S,tit. A. It., marts third Monday of each month in
Court LitotHe.
'''''El;;;;-6 .l4;cti. meets tho first FridAy evening of each

flcrxtxanos LODGE, No. 1 19,K. of P., meets erery Sat-
urday evening.,in Sun. tes

11::NTIMID,1 Telma oe lIDNO,, No.71, tnee, thefourth
Ttl.la lay of eicil month in titledTemplar's

TH7. 0 , E.lTgalliNCLen owts every Thuratty evvnino
in the Y. M C. A.root..

nUNTINGDIN COUNCIL, 0. M • meets firt and third
'Tuesdays ofeach month in .hoodTemplar's Hull•

CLiITRCUES.
BaptistChurch—Wl4l2;llpmstreet. Rev: J. W.Pttx-

NETT. Setvieei on Stbbath li`tA n. m.,7 p.m. •

C ithoor—Washingtonstreet. Rev. V. 11 O'llowntiN.
Services. first three Sundays inevery month.

Elf tog:elks' Lutheran-11M. street. Rev. J. J. KERR.
Se:vice; on Sabbath: 104a nt- 7 p. m.

German Reformed—Chard:l4m, Res. S. D. STECELE.
S•iry eel Olt Sabbath: 7 p.

Methodist 4i:copal—Church street. Rev. M.A. PosTra.
Si•rviceii on Sabbath : 1.1%a. m., 7 p.

Protestant Spisc ;pal—Hillstreet. No Pastor.
Presbyterian stroM. ltev. G. W. Zatmamt. Ser.

rises on Sabbath: 11 a. m .7 tt. M.

Brief Mention—Motile-rib:leand Stolen

Moonlight nights.
Sleizhin,g parties.
The epizootic still prevails.
It is titian-fat tokill rabbits.
The new steamer is a beauty.
llouse.hunting has commenced.
The ice crop is being harvested.
Jack McCahan last a valuable colt.
Look at our Club List and subscribe.
Iryuu want tosell property give us a call..

towa doe:: w 1131-, oa tam: on Sunday.

The wind held high carnival on Sunday
night.

Summers and "Burch" handle the nog;

zle well.
If you went cheap properties consult our

Agency

Ilunniug with the machine was heavy *work
on Friday last.

M. S. Qoay has sold tilt Bearer Radical to
SenatorRatan.

Why ain't the new depot inhabited? 'What's
the matter new ?

Both saint and sinner stood on sli,Tery pia.
ces Sunday morning

The juveniles have rare sport coastin,g on
school house hill.

Argument Court on las. Thursday. A num—-
ber or cases were disposed of.

Larry Shafer expects to get ont the first
somber of his paper this week.

A week or two ago the Penn'. railroad ran
sixteen trains on one schedule.

Gen. Mott, of the Bloody Run Press ,was a.
sheep skin pounder in the late war.

George W. Childs, of the Ledger, gets oft"

the champion Almanac for 1873.

Shrom, of the Newport News, smiled inup=

us on Saturday last. Come again.

Local Option was carried last week, in
Clearfield, by over six hundred majority.

Johnstown's post office was robbed of fif-
teen hundred letters one night lnst week.

The side-walks were a thousand times wors3

for pedestrians, laq week, than the streets.

Drunks were said to be quite numerous at
the Waterstreet fandango, one night last week.

On Saturday last ten cars were wrecked, a
few rod; above Petersburg station, by running

over ft COW.

The March Brothers are doing a heavy bu-
siness in dry goods, notions, etc. See adeer-
tisements

The Hock Hill Iron and Coal Company will
build two or three furnaces at Orbisonia du-
ring the coming Summer.

The Catholic Fair has closed. It must have
been a decided success financially. Everybody
appears to have been pleased.

There was quite a wreck of freight cars on
the H. & B. T. B. R. near 31'Conaellstown
station, one day last week.

The PennsylVania railroad is building new
pasaeng,r cars for the middle division. They

will not come an hour too soon.
It is rumored that MeCrum dr. Dern, of the

Altoona Tribune, intend issuing a daily. If
(lane at all it will be well done.

The old "morslicens" are turned out to

grass. Place one in West 13untingdon ; it
may do effective service some day.

The new engine threw water over the top of
are spire-168 feet—of the Presbyterian

church thrcugh 950 feet o: hose.

Oar Carrier makes his grand solo.: to his
name7ons frieilds for the liberal reception ex-
tended tohim on New Year's Day.

Edward S. Stokes has been convicted of
mu•der in the first degree for the killing of
CaL James _ isk on the 6th of January, 1872.

The second and third divisions of the East
Broad Top Railroad, extending from Othiso-
nia to Broad Top, will be let on the 24th inst.

The trial of the new engine was perfectly
satisfactory on Friday last. She threw water

high over Leioter's building through 1,300
feet of hose.

Quite a successful religious revival has been

in progress in the M. E. etorch, of this place,
for several weeks past. May the good work
continue,

Col. Jo m S. Miller purchased four bogs,
the other day, from Mr. McCartney, of Sha
ver's Creek, that kicked the beam to the tune
of 2482 pounds.

Huntingdon has a fire company and a first-
class engine. Ifany of the suburban villages

—Altoona and Harrisburg—need any help at

any time they will let us know.

Brother Schweier, of the Juniata Sentinel,
dropped in upon us the other evening. Ile is
a very business-like trnd clever gentleman.—
Call again when you happen this way.

It appears now that it was not the fault of
the driver of the hearse that the funeral of
Mr. Robert King was 'delayed, but of the tuns-

senger sert after the hearse. Justice to whom
justice is due.

The Eock Hill Iron and Coal Company in-
tend building six furnaces and one rolling
mill in the county. The rolling milloughtto
be built at HuntingdOn. What will Hunting

den do to secures location at this place?

A letter from Page cooaty, lowa, says :

'•'Times are very hard and dull here. Farmers
complain very much. They sell no earn and

every family burns it ; it is cheaper than coal..
I know of ally one family in this community

that does not burn it."
A lady friend in lowa writes us "Game

isn't as wild as when.you were here. I sup-
poie it is because they know you are not; in
the eountry,:as you were so very 41.estructitel"
This sounds like irony. Blast the 61.1jekcps
andtuails ! we were looking for buffaloes.

Mr. G. Natcher, the inventor Of the Railroad
'Pelegraph-lthirthlor 1865and 1870, the Dia-
mond Dress for Mill Burrs, and Diverging
Canon. has returned to this place, after a long

__abssn‘:n where_ h, can he con-
sulted by any persons interested in nay of
tne above specified patents.

Mr, C. 0...We1 h, the popular, efficient and
courteous clerk. of the lierfhern-Central ltail-
way Company, reAgned his position, toremOye
to Hunting-ion; to engage in the car manufac-
turing -business. lie. Welch has made many
warm friends during his residence in If-wig:—
We wish him success in his new field of Ist
bor.—.Rtpublican.

THOUGH • CREEK: VlLLBY.—Rettint3
from and= place, and yet not so rainacrat ynn
might imagine. Railroad kings seek to em
brace it in their iron grasp. Treasures untold
lie hidden in the dark recesses of its surround-
ing peaks. The iron horse }ants to tread its
undulating and inviting breast. Oh for such
treasures, let rocks and mountains give away,
and all harmonious human tongues their value
speak.

Money princes, would you seek topour into
your coffers the precious dust of caverned
worth ? then trend this investigable spot;
search its mounds with unrelenting toil ; for
no eye bath seen the extent of itssubterranean
walls ; no mind hail, conjectured its vast im-
portance ; neither Lath it yet entered into the
heart of man to conceive its wonderful pro-
ductions. Viewed in the light of social im
provement, its numerous temples of worship,
its lately-built, and contemplated, new and
comfortable school rooms, well regulated
farms and imfroved buildings, portray that
degree of civilization betokening still nobler
attainments, the more thorough educational
cu!tureof the young, and the introduction of
music and musical instruments, thereby intro
diming new life and joy into the family circle,
and adding new lustre to that priceless gift
"true happiness," the boon of an ever-smiling
Providcm.e. Surrounded by mountains, from
whose tunnelled caves emanate the tinkling
signals of the sturdy miners' slow and steady
onward march, tearingfrom its hitherto un-
disturbed repose, that mighty element that
keeps aglow the enterprise of nations and Sl:s
the tenements of millions with warmth and
comfort. Even so endeth my first JOURNAL
istic epistle. Ont.nca DICTUM.

Too MUCH STUDY FOR THE LITTLE
FoLxs.—The following we clipped from the
New York Tribune, of a recent date, which
meets with an unqualified approval:

"An irate Philadelphianfather does'nt ap-
prove of the present system of school teaching.
lie declares that it is far below that in vogue
thirty years ago, and that it is making caudi•
dates for the insane asylum, and piling up a
heap of misery in many forms. He desires
that there should be reasonable flogging in
schools—beginning with the teachers. One
thing which espechdly rouses his wrath is the
way in which' tired parents are forced to teach
their sleepy children, during the evening. the
lessons which they go to school the next day
merely to recite. He demurs, and with rca
son, at doingithe mental drudgery for which
he liberally pays others who are purposely
fitted for it. It is not alone from Philadelphia
that this remonstrance comes. In all our ci-
ties, parents are complaining bitterly of the
studying athome to which their children are
forced on pain of falling below their classes.
Nofather wants to teach school during all his
leisure hours, and no child should be compel'
ed tospend so much of the day inbrain-work.
Fewer studies and strict discipli, in the
schools would make sufficient time for the
memorizing of lessons at the desk. It is the
great. fault of our school system that it de
vriands that children should occupy themselves
with more studies at one time than they are
able intelligently to master."

STILL FURTHER. REDUCTION.—Next
week being Court week, and W.J. March,
Brother & Co., being desirous of cleaning out

their immense stock before Spring, they have
resolved tosell goods during the approaching-
terms of Conrt at almost cost. Farmers and
their wives should not fail to call and price
goods, as they will find them the cheapest in
town, and the best. The cheapness of their
goods can be seen by the following prices of a
few artic:es

Prints 9cents, upwards.
Bleached and Brown Mashies, 9 cts upwards
Alpacas, all colors, 30 cents upwards.
Detainee, all colors, 20 cents, upwards.

lot ofBlankets, Coverlids, spreads, quilts,
very cheap.

Hamburg edging, and all kinds of trimmings,
very low.

Ribbons, ail colors, from 8 cents, upwards,
also, a large lot of Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps, will be °flared at city prices.
The cheapness of the other goods can be
learned by calling at the store. 8 2t.

GROWING COTTON.—Mrs. Elizabeth
Clark, of this place, has now in possession a
genuine specimen of the cotton plant, fully
matured, which was raised by her own hand.
It was planted some time in June last, and is
now about eighteen inches high bearing a
very well matured ball, which has burst, and
exhibits a specimen of very fine cotton. It
was on exhibition at the late CountyAgri
cultural Fair but was not yet in bloom at that
time. Any person wishing to see a genuine
specimen of the hot blooded child of the South,
raised in this latitude, can do so by calling on
Sirs. Clark.

CHANGE OF FlR:4l.—The Messrs. March
I, liro. desire to inform the public, that on the
first inst., they changed the style and mem-
bership of their firm, and that the business
will hereafter be conducted in the name of
Wm. March, Brother & Co. The new firm will
be glad to see the friends of the old firm and,
the public generally, and would assure them
that theirfacilities for giving good goods at

low prices are as heretofore unexcelled. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to the
old firm will please come and settle with cash
or by note, on which reasonable time will be
given, -8- t.

Ma Enrant:—Shall the enterprising
town of Huntingdon be without Lectures this
winter? WU hundreds, or perhaps thous-
ands of dollars be spent for fantastic, magic
or light "Dixie" amusements, and nothing be
gives for interesting and instructive Lectures?

Nocourse has been provided for; but I hear
talk of one Lecture to be delivered this month
by the Rev. James A. Reed, formerly of this
county, now pastor of one of the largest
churches in Springfiel I , Illinois. His ability
and practical eloquence are known to many
in this community, and I bespeak for him a
crowded house. The set proceeds are far
benevolent purposes in our town.

January G, 1871.

NOTICE is hereof given that the Trustees of
the Methodist Episcopal ,Church, at Alexan-
dria. Huntingdon county, have placed in the
hands of the undersigned, the books of atl-
scription for the erection of theirchurch build.
ing, and have directed us to collect such of
the unpaid amounts as were subscribed prior
to January Ist, 1872. Persons knowing them-
selves, indebted as above stated are required
to call at our office and make payment with-
out delay. P. M. Jr M. S. LYTLZ,
Attorneys at Law, 304 Hill st., Huntingdon.

THE Fake:Kers' of Henry Strouse, de-
ceased, will sell, clurip,,,„Court week, that de-
sirable brick residence of .dececksed in this
borouli and an adjoining vacant ,L;l,f
Our readers should not forget it as a bargain
and a fine home may be secured. It.

L IsT PATEYTS jotted from the United
Stites Patent Office, to Pennsylvania Invent-
err, fur the week ending Nov.19, 1872, and
earn bearing that date. Furnished this paper
by Co;: & Cog, fiolleitors a Patents, Ntashing-
ton, D. C.

BAZAII or FAI3IIION.—Mrs. L. A. limner, 1 ;̀;O.
422, Hill st., is Agent for E. Butterick k Co.'s,
celebrated Patterns, the most reliable in the
market. Send for catalogue, all oillers by
mail attended to promptly. Afull line of Pat
terns altrayS on hand.

TWO •11Iii:F}4£t
WEST Hruitsobou :tig7•e

Fou SALE.
Apply to

1t..0 MtLLEIt,
lip. 228 i Hill St.

A responsible person :wishing: gstey
Cottage Organ can procure one, one half
cash andthebalmeeein nine or twelve months.

Appl7 to Box 234,-Iluntingdon, Pa. [tf.

LITERARY NOTTefg=l -Tarper'S Maga-
zine -- for January triumphantly -justifies-the
claims of that periodical to hold rank as the
foremost of the Monthlies. It contains nearly
one hundred engravings, and is rich withevery
variety of entertaining, instructive, and sea-
sonabtc reading matter.

but inntrated wper—those especially
rotapted to the Christmas season—are not
throws into the foreground, but reveal them
selves as a kind of suprise in the very middle
of the reader's journey through the bewilder-
ing "embarrassment of riches" that distinguish
es this Number. Mr. 0. M. Spencsr's exhaus-
tive and brilliantly illustrated paper, entitled
"Christmas throughout Christendom," gives a
very novel and interestingreview of Christmas
customs inall Christian countries. Aid the
readerwillfollow, withirresis table fascination.
Mrs. Zandel R. Buddingtonls "Dreamer"
through the series of thrilling dramatic situ-
ations by which this poetess ofa new are an
savers the question. "Where is the Child ?"

Christmas is the children's festival ; and Mrs.
Buddington has very fitly chose as her th m
for a Christmas piece the .vinnication. of the
divine worth and beauty of childhood, ana the
scathing, exposure of cruel desecration. The
author's beautiful work has been very worthi-
ly supplemented by ti tract ristic and effec-
tive illustrations. This peice is preceded by
au old Christmas carol, translated -from the
German by S.r 4. Conant, and elegantly framed
in an illustrated border. We cannot dismiss
the Christmas matter in this Number without
drawing the reader's attention to"The Christ-
mas Gilt," a sweet and clever bit of poetry, by
Mrs. M. D. Brine.

Apart from the specially seasonable matter,
there i 4 the usual variety of miscellaneous it
lustrated articles,poems, and stories.

The Numberopens wi Iian entertainingand
profuselyillustrated paper, by S. S.Conant,
on "Locomotion—Past and Present." In an
undertaking as difficult as it is novel—that of
gathering together in a single panoramic view
all the various modes of travel, ancient and
modern, the author has been shsnally success-
ful, and the twenty-sixth il:ustration which
embellish his work bring vividly before the
eye every variety of locomotion in use.

Mr. Benson T. Lousing concludes ~The Old
Romans at Home" in a second paper ( with
twenty-one illustrations), describing the jew-
elry, head-dresses, and costume of the old
Roman ladies; old Roman fops; old Roman
weddings, funerals and amusements; and the
way the old Romans trested their babies.

'•The Sailor's Snug Harbor," another illus-
trated paper, by Louis Bagger, gives us some
very graphic views of that very beneficent in-.
siltation on Staten Island—the home for old
and decrepit sailors.

Last month's harper contained an illustrat
ed article on our Congressional L brary. In
this Number there fitly follows a very exhaus
live and, at the same time, veryspicy illustrat-
ed contribution, describingthe British Museum
and it, Reading Rooms from the pen of George
M Towle. . .

Besides the three memorable serials by
Cherie, Reade, Wilkie Collins,and Miss'lliack-
eray. this Number contains two excellent
short stories—"No. 289:1 Vision," by Mrs
Frank ilPtlarthy, and "The Walking Boy." by
Clara F. Guernsey.

Paul 11. Hapne contributes an xryuisite son-
net, and Mi-s :jelly R. Hutchinson a poem, en
titled “Priscilla"—abright, quaint,and dainty

little picture of a "Presbyterian beauty."
"Outcast" is ,sadder picture, in verse, by the
late Mr. Lewis Kingsley.

The Editoral Departments are all of unusn
al interest. The Easy Chair discusses the
Boston fire ; gives us a glimpse of the Sassa-

fras Club, and its views on Indian summer,
apropos of Mr. Flagg's recent work, Woods a,cl
By-Ways of New England; and reviews the
situation on the Irish, Question of Mr. Fronde
and Fater Burke. The Literary Record pays
particluar attention to the recent hmiday liter
attire. The Scientific Record is full of novel
scientificand information.

THE LOST BABE.—We have just re-
ceived from the publishers of the American
Land and Law Advises, Pittsburgh, Pa., a copy
of their magnificent premium chromo The Lost
Babe. The chromo is an elegant one, and the
design beautiful, as it appeals atonce to the
sympathies ofall who Idve children. It repre
tents a little babe boy justbegin ing to toddle,
who has wandered away in the early morning
before being wholly dressed, from his mam
ma's village doorstep, to gather the bright
posies io an sc:jacent field of tall rye,and who,
when the flowers no longer attracted him,
wishingto return, realized the fact that lie was
lost,—the tall rye completelyhiding home and
village from his sight,—and after wandering

around until weary from crying and walking,
he laid his little self down, resting his head on
.a green sod, and went fast asleep. The scene
represents the mother, baby's favorite dog,
old Carlo, and baby's . elder brother, finding
him, with a bunch of flowers in his hand
sleeping beautifully. Who cannot imagine a
mother's joy at thusdiscovering her darling
unharmed.

With this magnificent premium, and the
rare combination of the contents of Advi-
sor, we are not supriscd at the reputation it is
making for itself all over the country. Its
weekly visits to this office are always looked
forward to with pleasure, and we never fail
while reading it to find in its well conducted
departments information not obtained from
any other journal in the country.

The .Addisor is a beautiful 16 page 04 col-
umn illustrated weekly. Ilgives you all your
legal advice flee, and even though you may
have no law questions to submit, you get the
benefit ofall questions sunmitted by others,
eudthe answers : thus yon .will find during
the year in this department, cases parallel
with any thatwill likely arise in your busir
ness, and the knowing of the law on which at
the proper moment may save you hundreds of
dollars. _ _

The Advisor also give; i i each issuedesigns
for cottages, dwellings, su 'urban and country
residences, drawn to a working scale, with
hints on building, valuable to any one who
ever thinks of betiding himselfa home We
would say to all our ,readers, see the Advisor
before subscribing for your reading matter for
1873. The above chromo, fully worth $5.00,

is given to every yearly subscriber. Sub-
scription per year, $3,00. Single copy, ten
cents. . .

the publishers of the Advisor are establish-
ing permanent agencies on a new plan, in all
parts of the United . states and Canada-s, and
they want smart intelligent men and women
for all unoccupied territory. Agents wanting
profitable employment witha continuous an-
nual income should address them at once, as
territory is being rapidly taken. Address
()non' & PHILLIPS, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Do you wish to make a present d"ring the
holidays? If so, there is nothing more suita-
ble than Mask, and nothingin the Music line
that can equal "Peters Musical Monthly." A
subscription to this valuable Magazine will
give your lady friend all the New Music she
can desire. Its arrival will be hailed with de-
light, front month tomonth, and need we add
that the giver will be remembered with each
pleasure that the fair musician culls front
the hundred and odd charming pieces thata
subscription will place before her.

The January number, price 30 cents, is be-
fore us, and contains the following pieces.
They are also published iu sheet form at the
prices annexed.

po nut turn me from your Door. Songand
Chem's, licq, 40 ets ; Recollections of Child-
hood. Baritone song, Dunks, 30 ets ; Fare-
well, Darling, 'till we inee,L. Song and Cho-
rus, Rosewig ,30 ets ; Shutter,
lies' Dead. Songand Chorus, Stewart, area;•
Lord, my God. Sop. and Al. Solo and Quer.
tet, Dunks, 30 ets; There is but one Imperial
City. Four Hands, Struss, 35 cts I aeliserio,
Kinkel, 35 eta ; Silver Spray. Caprice Maim-
rake, Kinkel. 40 ets ; Fleur des Champs. Vales
Eleganfe, Tonel, 50 ets.

It will be seen from the above that the pub-
lisher gives $3.20 worth of Music for 30 cents,
or, in other words, about $4O worth of Music
to every yearly subscriber. It is publishedby
4. L. PETEns, 599 Broadway New York. Price,
S 3 perSant'; tyro eopios for $5 ; four c3piesfor
89, Bound copies for 072, price

nUNTINGpON AND RROAD TOP RAIL.,
110AD-Report of Coal Skipped:
for the week coding Dec. 31, 187? 1,206
Sam, date last year 4,T81

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1972
ftme date last year

-.318,208
-319,845

rprycarl l37;, 1,637

READ B EAD :—New Ackertisetuent of
Lots, Farms and Business places for sale aj.

the Real Estate Agency of J. R. Durborrow

Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

if.t.y your Wall Paper,Window Shades, Books
and Stationer,/ at Lingdon's Book Store. It
is the -Cheapest store of the hind iu town. tr.

WA ,itc,,no titnef 'nor take risks with infer'iOr
Macti,nest butAt cnc.9 buy the HOWE, whirl?
is KNOWN to be the .lIEBT and most
Machine in t:.e World. Ul-2t

TEACIIEnerNSTITITTE.--\The Hunting-
dan-Cunnty 'Aachen' Inoimte assembled:M -0e
Court Rom, at Runtingdon,an Monday, Dccent-
her 23d, at 2 o'clock. p. m., and was celled to
order by Superintendent R. M. McNeal. The
exercises were opew•d with an appropriate prayer
br Iter. B. B. lleuTin.. A. IL Kauffman. S. D.
Caldwell and .1,1; Baker were chosen Secretaries.
The teachers present were duly enrolled.

On motion, the hours ofmeeting and adjourn-
ment were lined as fo lows: . _ _

Morning session open at 9 o'clock. to. ro.. to. 12
tn. Afternoon session from 1.30 p. to p. tn.

Eveningsession, to open at 6.30 p. m.
On motion, a committee of five. consisting of

D. F.Tussey, 11. L. Atkinson, Miss M. Grim, Miss
Deckle Isenberg and Miss Emma Conrad was ap—-
pointed to draft a series ofresolutions expressive
of the sense of the Institute. After some an-

nouncements by the Co. Superiotendua the In-
stitute, . . .

djourued.

Theminutes ofthe afternoon session were read
and approved. Supt. MaNeal then delivered en
address.

A well prepared and highly instructive essay
—su6joet—"The power of influence" its read by
T. C. Peterson.

Discussion—Subject—"Huw can wo as teachers,
be most benelitted by this Institute?" Opened by

M. It. Ilvans, who ably and earnestly enjoined
upon members the importance ofpunctuality and
close attention so that no instruction may be lost,
and to manifest by example that the means of im-
provement in the great works ofeducational pro-
gress are desired.

B. F. Brown thought that teachers should earn-

estly engage iu the work of the. Institute and
should feel at liberty to ask for information in
regard to all points not fully comprehended.

P. I'. Tussey suggested that members of the
Institute secure small blank books for the pur-
pose ofnoting down all important ideas tbal may
be advanced.

Prof.- A. L. Guss regarded teaching as not a
mere trade like tailoring or shoemaking but
progressive profession deserving in its present
state and under exhdlin: circum,tanees public
encouragement.

The 4oject was further discussed by James G.
Corbin, David Dunn. A. 11. Kauffman and others.

Prof. A. N. Raul, Superintendent of the public
schools ofLock Haven, was now introduced and
111:1,1*3 appreciativo remarks upon the subject
under consideration.

The time allotted to lecturers and speakers was

announced as follows: Lecturers - who open upon
the ditierent brunches of study will he allowed
tO inintlte., those following 5 minutes. Those
who open discussions shall have 10 minutes and
Close following 5, and no speaker shall speak
twice on thenoise subject except in exp!anation
or to a point oforder, untilall have spoken who
desire to spent;.

adjourned.

The exercises were opened with prayer by B. F
Brown.

Diseussinn: Subject—"How can teachers secure
to themselves a more general feeling ofapproba-
tion?"

T. C. Peterson regarded it the duty ofthe teach-
er to prepare himself more thoroughly for his work,
both in regard to the subsect, master f education
and methods of imparting instruction.

0. 11. Huston. There but one way to secure
this desirable olkieet. The teacher must be effi-
cient, active, enthusiastic and progressive. Suc-
cess is attainable by inducing is the pupil, correct
habits ofstudy, pure moral principles and a lore
of order and study.

11. L. Atkinmu. Teachers- most be properly
qualified, and convince their pupils that they are
in earin.st. Patrons must be made torealize that
they receive the worth of theirmoney.

B. F. Brown regarded it imp ssible to please all.
The teacher should ho concientious, honest and
earnest in his work, and the best portion of the
community would approve his course. The sub-
jectwas further discussed with spirit and ability.
Prof. A. L. Goes, p. P. Tussey, J. 11. Baker,
EphriamBaker, B.MT:Min, Mr. Creswell and
others.participating.

Prof. A. N. Raul; then addressed the institute
upon "The Elements of Power" in regard to suc-
cess in teaching. The lecturer regarded theessen-
tial elements to be-

Ist. A fresh and thorough knowledge of the
branches taught. •

2a. Skill in teaching. As means of acquiring
this, visiting the schools of other teachers, reading
works on teaching, attending Normal Schools,

and reading educational journals,were deemed the
most important and effective.

3d. Love the pupil, manifested most to those
who heed it the most.

4th. Will. power. Men frequently fail because
they lack the moral courage and energy to Elle-

ceed.
sth. A knowledge of human nature. Teachers

must convince theirpupils that they sympathize
properly with them.

fish. A positive moral character. The teacher's
character and deportment should be uniform and
consistent in all situations and under all circum-
stances.

7th. Enthusiasm or zeal in teaching.
This was followed by a recess of five minutes.
Prof. J. W. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, was

introduced to the Institute and presented the sub-
jectof Elocution, prefacing his remarks upon the
subjeCt by some valuable suggestions in regard to
the elements requisite to success in teaching all
branches. Prof. Raub occupied the remainder of
the session in illustrating methods of teaching
certain facts by means of the blackboard.

Adjourned.

The minutes ofseveral preceding sessions were
read and adopted.

Discussion—Subjaet :—"How can the present
feeling of opposition to the public schoolsystem be
removed?" Opened by H. M'Kibbin whoregarded
short terms, low salaries ofteachers, and the prac-
tice on the part of Directors of discriminating in
favor of unqualified .and inexperienced teachers
by paying such the same salaries as those more
competent and skillful, also the frequent change
of teachers,as the chief oases of the inefficiency
and consequent unpopularity of the system.
Ephraim Baker regarded the great wantas live
teachers and an effective administration of the
system. D. M. Giles and others followed with re-
marks opodthe mine subject.

Prof.numb presented the subject of Orthogra-
phy illustrated his method of teaching the subject
to primary classes. The teacher pronounces the
word distinctly, the class follows. The class
names the letters and then pronounces the word
again. The class names the sounds of the letters
composing toe word separately and then with one
impulse ofthe voice.

Prof. 11. L.. Atkinson presented the subject of
Arithmetic. illustrating his method of teachingthe
elements ofthe science to primary classes in the
Common Schools, and 'also his method of treating
fraction.

A motion to adjourn at the close of the evening
session to Thursday morning elveited a spirited
discussion, in !hien several of the members en-
gaged. The motion put up and lost. Adjourned.

The minutes of the afternoon s..ssion were read
and approved.

An Essay. eubjeet:-I•Phonotypj" was load by
S. D. Caldwell. The subject was treated in aman-
ner evincing theability and researelt oftheauthor.
Many of the ineonsisteneles and irregularities of
the orthography (deur languegc were clearly point-
ed out and the claims of the subject vigorously
advocated.

Music—"Hunter'sCon g." • ' . '
A well prepared Essav—Subject—"A Storm at

Sea." was read by Miss EmmaConrad. This pro-
duction, besides being .nstructive, possessed liter-
ary merits quite creditable to theauthoress.

A lectureSubjeet—"The Model World," was
delivered by J. It. !faker. The youthful leetwer
presented a vivid description of the physical, so-
cial and Moral condition ofthe model world, its in-
stitutions. be., and the agencies most potent in
ushering in its Millennial dawn among which a
morn gererl.l and thorough knowledge ofscience,
especially of the subjects of -Human iitYsiolegY
and Phrenology, were deemed or primary impor-
tanoe.

Musizf—`'Out Went."
Prof. Rauh &livered a briefbut l‘ighly Ipacrnt,

live and entertaining lecture on '•Talk,"
Music—"Silently Falling the Stiow.."
Prof. Shoemakerthen entertained the Convention

very agreeably by reading thefallowing selection.,
viz: "Nieh Van Standt." by John G. Saxe, and
"Father Phil at Mass," by Sam Lorering.

3lu is Loverin 'Heart s."
After some announcements by the President the

Institute Adjourned.

The exercises were opened withprayer by D. F
Taney. The minutes of the previous session
were read and approved.

DisoussionSubject—"What are some of the
most radical defeets in our present system ofpuhlic
instruction r' Opened by A. if. Kauffman. The
important point is to start right. Oar system of
primary instruction is iu general defective. We
teach words toomuch in an abstract manner and
not as signs of ideas, thus formiugun the pert ofthe
pupil erroneous habits ofstudy and an aversion to
books and school. The law should be so amended
as to provide fur proper school hcusefuruitureand
apparatus. P. K. Tassey wouldregard It the work
of the teacher to enlighten public sentiment and
thus secure the es-operetion >tad mane of success.
0.11. Unstop would advocate compulsory atten-
dance on the pert of the pupil opal trAe the pa-
Ma lb, dispenser of runiebillent. The subject
was further discussed 'by Messrs. J. P. Peterson,
Crosswell, Chileottand others.

Prof. Raub introduced the subject of Grammar.
treating the °lenient, of thefele., in a very prac-
tical end inStrnoti",° tnaPPe4 ,:

Music—“Morry ife,:rta,"
After a Inief iuteraliolea the Nationto hymn

was sung..
Itt view of it being Christmas dny, on motion of

H. L, Atkinson, it was agreed to adjourn at 11:13.
n. at . and open at 2, p. m. Prof. Shoemaker oc-
cupied theremaining part of the warning session
upon the subjeot of kilecution. treating it in a very
practical manner. Adjourned. • •

AFTERNOON SESSION,

The minutes of the morning session were rend
and approved. Supt. IWNeal read the following
'questioue, found in the, Query Bus: "!tare teach
era a legal right lo.compci papili to write essays?"
James G. Corbin regarded flip hate of teaching
Compeopion plain and . Impfraive ono. and
within ciie I;repFr sphere of our Fomerop Schools.
The4ueititiMi 'wo'sferther ilescomed liii Prof. i;ueS.
.J. P. Pe terson. P. 'Y'Neuel. E.
134er upef 49103i.' The qmiliers generaN

concurred in the idea thst` the arc eN,ressio.r,
our i4.113 clearly and intellivutond of Ihi,• is
most important that can engage' the attention of

. ,
teachers and pupils. and that - the reacher has an
undouhted-rirlot to require pupil, toirrite—roarryte,-
yet most of the speakers deemed. it inexpedientto
introduce the subject by requiring pupils to write
en abstract subjects withoutconsideratde drill io
the construction of sontmweq, description or visible
objects. etc.

Prof. 1+: -I.—Atkinson resumed Alta -Fnhject of
Arithmetic, dwelling mainly upon proper methods
of treating fractions.w. S. Ar.p,,;;;o.;Then presented the subject of
Unman Physiology, instructing the Institute in
regard to thebatty structure end circulating,or-
gans of the human body.

Music-Iluuter's Song.'
Prof. Shoemakeroccupied the remaining part of

the session upon the subject of Elocution, tresting
chiefly en quislity ofcairn; concluding with adrill
in whichthe Institute engaged with spirit.

,Music—"Away to the PlaYground."
Adjourned.

Tli.exercises opened withmusic—"Speed A way'
..khat West."

• Frei'. Shoemakerwas introduced. -and hisap-
pearance was greeted with great appla,se by the
vast audience assembled . After silence had been
restored he proceeded to read in his ownfelicitous
,tyle thefollowing selections:—"Parab:e of the
Prodigal Son," from the New Testament;"Our
Folks Visit from St. Nicholas" and an extract from
the Traveller. •

, Jlusio—•.The Sleigh Ride.•'
Prof.Shoemaker, resuming, read "Betsey and I

are Out," •`The Creeds of the liens," by George W.
Bungay, anti ••Willie and Annie's Prayer."

Musie,"Little Brown Church."
Prof. Shoemaker again

V
resuming rend “Extraet

from a Speech on Woman's Rights," "Why he
Wouldn't Sell tho Crd Farm." and "A Tragedy."

Music—•'Tho Gushing Rill "

Prof. Shoemaker concluded by welding "Katie
Lee and Willie Gray,•' and "Sam Weller's Valen-
tine," by Piek-wick.

Mus,h;—"Rain on the Roof." Adjourned.
TIIIIRSDAYMORNING SESSION.

Opened withprayer by David Hare. The min-
utes ofseveral preceding sessions were approved.IMeussion—Subject---Whatshould be the next
step taken in the progress ofpopular education?"
J. lt. Baker regarded State taxation as the
first important. step. By this means only can
teachers ne paid adequate salaries, good sellout
houses, furnitureono apparatus fur iliuAratioo
secured and the sehool term be wade uniform and
ofsufficient length to build on a profession of
teaching.

IV. Creswell. There are certain persons
naturally adapted to particular cue akas in life.
A more uniiortn feeling and sentiment among
teaelivra respecting discipline and methods of in
strut:lion, as slso in regard to the huportant.aitns
i 113.1 ends of °decagon aregreatly desirahle.

The riurstion. -When, ii ever should a teacher
resort to corporal punishment," MIS read for dis-
cussion. IV. Baker would deem it unwise for
teacher to annum., to a Sello.al Iha, he intends tc
4overn without resorting to the use of therod; yet,
he helived every teacuer should govern ny tam,
suasion us far as practxable, and resort to corpor-
al paid:thiamin only as a last resort. Jas. IL Cor-
bin would trent ill-disposed pupils with extreme
kindness, such as could not lie resisted except
the most incorrigible, and inter all the milder
weans had proved unavailing he would resort 10
corporal punishment, proporilonate to the offence.
Prot. G.,urge P. Beard, of the Cumberland Val.
Icy Slate Normal School said t There are two ex-
tremes in regard to tho question.—Thereare two
kinds ofgovernment; the one by physical force,
the other by moral suasion.

The teacher should be properly qualified, Loth
in regard to scholarship ant :norm qualities. A
want of self control or other bad qualities in the
teacher is contagious and is in a. greater or less
degree imparted to the settee!. Cases may some-
times arise when brute force should he met by
brute force. Deputy Supt. Hooch believed the
must skillful teachers resorted the least to corporal
punishment. Some of the most depraved pupils
can be best reached by kindness. He would re-
gard it injudicious fur teachers or school officers
to absolutely abolish the use of theroil. A better
way would ho for teachers to report to School
Boards the number ~f eases of its infliction at
stated periods of time. The question was further
discussed by Mr. Peterton'and others.

Prof. Raub resumed the subject of Orthography,
dwelling mainly upon spelling off the book and
methods of conducting the exercises. Teachers
using the !cm] method should notalways commence
the exercise at any particular place in the lesson ;
should pronounce all the words of the lesson pre-
vious to its preparation by the class; pronounce a
word but once, and permit a pupil but one trial.
As a menus of learning the - caningand use of
words, teachers should require pupils to incorpor-

ate the words of the lesson into sentences of their
own construction. The names of fsaniliar objects
and words in general use in the affairs of daily
life, should constitute the lesson at stated times.

Musie—"Silently Falling the Snow."
d•hoemaher occuy.a'ci thirty minutes on

Elocution. Teachers should require rt. reproduc-
tion ofthelesson assigned from pupils in their own
language, the teacher criticising the manner,mod
ulation..tm. The exercise closed withan instruct-
ive drill.

Prof. Raub occupied tho remaining part of the
session or, the subject of Gramm', Adjourned.

Theminutesof the morning session were read
and approved. This being Directors' day the
afternoon session was mainly spent in the dizenss-
ion ofthe following questions:. .

Ist. "Should the i;ublic schools be supported
entirely by generaltasatlour- .

2nd. "How can the children of proper School
age, that are not in school, be brought in?" Dis-
cussion on thefirst question was opened by James
Norris. Directordf Three Springs, who contended
that the original intention of the school law was
to afford to every child in the Commonwealth the
means of a liberal English Education; that the
State pays the ~.nperintendents, thus practically
carrying out apart of the original intention of the
system, and that the schools should bemaintained
everywhere in the State by equal and uniform
taxation. On motion the speaker was permitted
to speaka second time ten minutes. Mr. Goshorii,
Director of Tell tap., followed, stating the difficul-
ties of sectoring efficient schools in many of the
rural districts under the present system oftaxation.
David Dunn, a Director of Huntingdon, follow-
ed on the same side. D. F. Tussey cool.: not see
that if the wealthier districts were requiredto
educatwthe youths of the less favored, the :awe
principle might not be as appropriately. nod
equitably applied to public roads, &c. T. H. Cre-
me, Esq., did not regard the system in all re-
speeta perfect,.yet would oat advocate a change.
but call attention to some of the difficulties in the
way. Deputy Superintendent Ilouek referred
briefly to the many difficulties in the way of sup-
porting thesystem by State taxation, but hoped
some of the defects of the system would be reme-
died by the State Constitutional Convention, and
that the Stateappropriation would. at a not far
distant day, be increased in amountand be dis-
tributed upon a mere equitable basis.

Discussion of the second question opened by
D. F. Tussey. Proper sehool-Houses, a. better
class of teachers,and a healthy public sentiment
in regard to the subject of education nould have o
tendency to pt oteriaI iy iooreaseuttendanint. Dav id
Dunn would regard these means us hardly ade-
quate to reach many of the vagrant children, who
now throng the streets of towns and cities and
inclined to the opinion that a law, oompelling
snob to attend, as right and proper. James U.
Corbin and others followed 111 on theRollie subject.

Maxie.—"Within the Vail."
Deputy Sept. Itsuok then addressed the Insti—-

tutein regard to the progress of our Common
School System. The speaker expressed his grati-
fication at finding so mane directors a:tending and
participatiog asereiscs 'of" Institutes.
Teachers and diieetbis must co operate to elevate
the standard of 'our Common Schools. The pro-
gress of the system was traced in glowing and
eloquent terms from its adoption to the present
time and the meansoffutureadvancement impres,
ively pointed ottt. Prof. P.card being called upon
for a talk.unon 1 subject ofhis ocin'seleetion made
a fen' remarks.' leachers in 'Order to secure their
proper status in society and a due reward for
their services must qualify themselves properly
for their work, and then detnan4 the vette of
their 'terrines,. They spurt teach the people by
visitation and by making theirschools attractive
to pupils and patrons, D. Itt. Giles anti others
tollewed with remarks on a variety of sabjeots,

Music. "National Hymn."
Prof. 11.110, and Supt. M'Nesti conducted the

exarciscs of tho spelling contest later whichthe
institute adjourned.

The exercise! were opened with vocal and in-
Arun:will ramie. Prot, Sheet:lor that! deity-
"red Pigl?)Y jOtriio;Ye ,t.'tiras tlntertaiiing
Leeinre. •

Subjent,—"An flour with Shrthevearc." The
character and genius of the great Bard of Avon
were vividly pictured to the audience by the meet
Pilelions quotations from his immortal works.
The lecture was t‘ produet ,ou of sterling merit
evincing the profound research as wellas the ripe
scholarship of the author, and was delivered in
the author's own inimitable style.

Deputy Sept. Houck made a few remarks, con-
gratulating the Institute upon the grand R1100,,58

flettiOVO and admoniAing fo 14ithrn1and
devoted in fee performaiicerof their duties. D. V.Tusseyinhehalf of the Institute hvietly addressed
Dr. E.J. Greene, presenting hitn witha handsomecopy of tho "14,4 4ibiet ps a taken of the esteem
in which be is held by the members and as a
recognition of his services in providing for years
musical inetrutnents, books, .4c., .d in conduct-
ing the musical exercises. As the recipient was
taken by surprise ho arose and in appropriate
language expressed his gratitude fc: the pteeiosc
volume eldring the troaventicia that he would
cpdeayttr to Opel, its precepts.

"flow the Q atus wor9 left Ajar" was Ring by
three little girls with touching effect.

Prof Sh..mofer caneleae€l the evening exer-
cises by rending a number of selections: •'Charcoal
nun," "Courtship Under Difficulties," "Darius
steers," &c. These readings were interspersed
with delightful 111113i0 end pliailedgrel4 lilettitnemt

and applause. Adjourned.
. ,

Exercises opened with prayer by Rev. J. W.
Plennett. The minutes ofseveral preceding ses-
sions were read an.l adopted. Superintendent
:WNeal then read that portion of the school-law
relating to the election of a Conunittyc
Dent Curtifictiies.. Tbe aleatitut !pelted to the
ehoMo,of Mine lE,VEibblit. &SAG Evails, J. R.
Ba4e.r, 11. L. Afkin'sori and p• F.Tussey,
casSine. Subjeet can thiCeielthols. lathe
rural districts he graded?" tiPfft.' ,! !.* W. W.
B gyps Trim th,,,01 ,?2,0,i made,
4:'emitral 'ltiglir 4idifl for teaching rho higher'
brallOeF.* This plan'would still leave enough tlor
the other sehoole to do. James G: Corbin regard-

!TV.ed the subject uslniesfsl with. difficulties. The
very- toeatioa-ottke high Wool woulddse-144t01y-to
create inureor less dissatisfaction. .1. R. Baker
introduced the subject of Vocal Music. The
speiiker regarded it as a matter of regret that we
havrelio inusicul i [Mature worthy ofUMage:' that

• d' • tthe .musineontaj,ned.tit.our per"o ica s m no ca.-
culated to interest and instruct the masses; end,
that thefrequg,et relirrangetneet of ohland popu-
lar pieces is an evil. The foundation- ormusical
knowledge should be laid in our common schools.
A teacher can teach the elements ofmusic with
but a limited knowledge of the subject. ,Allpupils
who are able to read can learn to read music-
Dr. E. if. (freeno suggested that teachers who cam.'
/not sing might select the pupils possessed of the
best voices to lead thus vocal music might be in-
troduced into all our schools. In reply to the
qucsti..n "What is the best time for sidging?"
Dr. A. B. Brumbaugh suggested that whenever
pupils became wearied with study a short piece or

ta few stanzas of a piece might be sung to good
advantage. Remarks on the subject- followed by
Prof. films and others. Discussion :--"What im-

provements have been made in our methods of
instruction, within the last century?" opened by
It. F. Brown by presentinga vivid description of
the school-books used, the classification and meth-
ods 0r instruction, alsoof the condition ofschool-
houses, furnitureand apparatus as found a quarter
ofa. century agoand referred to the growth of the
systetn, the establishment of Teachers' Institutes.
Normal schools,Ai., as indications ofiinprovement.
The subject was further discussed with touch spirit
and interest. Messrs. M'Kibbin,Atkinson, Baker.
Stewart, Chilcott, Creswell and others participat-
ing.

Theresult of thespelling contest was announced
and the prizesawarded as follows :-Ist prise a
copy ofProse writersof Americaby Griswold, award-
." to S. D. Caldwell; 2ud prise M'('auley's blistery
of England, awarded to 1).-F. Tussey ;Id, Tut,-
pe.'s Poetical Works. J. R. Baker;. 4th, Plain
E lucational Talks, John C. klickleson; sth. M. it.
Evans; 6th, W. R. Baker; 7th, S. H. Smith.
Ai time. ••Speed away."

The Committee on resolutions then reported the
following which 'cuss milliard

Rcsairca. That the thanksof thetesettersofihmtingdon
County are nue to mu wsrthy Countyritverintendent. R.
M 3DNeal, fee the zeal and energy flunked& in the
mum of educati~,,, and also Mr 'he many acts of kindness
which we as teachers have received, and that he may
rest assnred that he has she cm-operation41f t e teachers,
and that underhie notwe feel sanguineOf success.

Resolrvd, That we 1,1our., es under groat obliga-
tions,and will Mild in grateful rementhinnee, Profs J. W.
Shoemaker. A. N. Raab, Dept. Supt. 'Smirk, andallothers
oh wok a.. Weberpart in g.Ttag InitrUCtion, lecturing
and °thereinseaddingto the in.Brest and profitof the In-
ti

solred, That we will do our utmost to increa‘e the
.41,118%101aet the Penna. tichooldarrodl and so Md the
Stn e Sept. hi making ttone of the moat iufluenbal School
Periodimils in the rim try.

Resvlred, That we tender oor thanksto lbeCommission-
ees of the County for the use of the Court Douai acd to the
Janitor Sir. J. C. Millerfur fa.thfu. attendatteeto his dutles.

Reader:!, That irerecognize 1., Directors and chimes
who attendedour Institute cn-ivorkers in the a We cans.:
01. Educationandfor theirenema agement un u,ia OM •
we tender .heal our seinveru thanks.

Resolred, hot to stun otergytum who were with us we
tenderoargratefulaoknowte .gmentsand also hetet,. ex-
pres. cue !ewe; that p modes eua igenierdsprevent° I oth-
ers trouteueurfining cc with their premium andcvmpera.
IMI,

&mired. That our thanks are hereby tendered to Pest
Greene and lady andeleo to the leachera and eh !thenoh the
Common riell'ools of Iluntingdou.Who so generulidytar-
nished us with excellentmusic during the aleetin_a attune
Institute.

Rauh ed, That we lender a vote of thanks he the Seers-
hires tar the oithiul perfernum:es of their arduousdu-
ties,

Resolved, That in our judgmeut this Convention. his
beena decided iselbee.,

Rcsarcd, That um tbe teachers of tluntingilon County
will be more earnest in our iudividual work andmute
zealout in promotingthe castor us general education ; that
we will strive to overcome the oppositiou still man ite,ted

in noise places to 111 d italea by carrying intopractice
what we have 'maid, tooling assurred that both we and
ourschools u illbe benefitedt lie. eby and then eatiViaC.l4
the people that we ate really in earnest to the gems
cause of education.

411 ticie.--lilitottlyFalling the Snow."
,Supt. 111'Neal thanked tlie members of the Con-

vention for their co-operation in cunducting'its
exercises and admonished teachers to carry the
instructions received into practical effect in the
school-room. The Institute arose and joined in
singing. the "National Hymn." The benediction
was trounced by Rev. J. W. Plannett after
which the Convention adjourned, sine die.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly Ibr the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.

11uunsonott Pa., January 7, 1973.
Wholegaie Retail.

BUTTER $ 1 30
Caron, 0.0.Java 26 2$

Metrical.. 24120 23g2.5
" Rio, choice 20(4125 25
" Rio, good l9E;c2tl 21
" Rio, fair 1f301.9 20
" O. tl..htra,merited 23
" Maricabo, "

" Rio, choice,
..‘ 26.

" Rio, good, "

Baas 25
FLoun, whitewheat lO 5u

‘• red wheat 950 to 10 041
WHEAT, white, perbu5h........

" red, " .l 75 to 1 Sii
Rye s2
Cults 55
Oars 4O
MoLsssEs, Port. Rico 6O

" New Orleans 1 00
SUGAR. loaf l5 16

powdered • 15 16
" granulated l3 16
" A l547 tbs Cori 00
" extraC 114./6 Ig ))'s' Ili:rr 2"yellow C

brown
TEA, YoungNylon 6:41 25 130

" Gunpowder, flue O5lOOO 90
" Gunpowder, finest 1 1501 50 170
" Imperial, line 55380 90
" Imperial. finest 1 00(41 30 1 40.
" Japan, One 7601 CO 110
" Japan, finest 1 01/61 25 140

Oolong,fine 60070 70
oolong, finest- - • • - 85@1 25 1401.......... ~_____ ...

" Sonehon, fine... 60480 00
" Sanctum, English Breakfast 1 0001 50 145

SvnuP,•ilver drip 1 00 1 20
Crystal-- 1 35 150

• diiunoud drips . 5O 1 10
" extra gold.. SO 90
" beehive l5 TO
" best bakiug., 55 05

Potatneß
Buckwheat 0

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
'PIMA D ¢I,PHIA, Jan. t. 16.73.

HAT AND STRkw.—During the peat week 131 loads of
Aa},end 30 of Sfraw old at thefollowing prim :
Prime Timothy Hay per 109 lle $ .30@i2.40
Mixed 2.10(42.21
Straw.

Gauen- leaarefairly active. Sales of so Wide New 0,

lean 9 Sugar at Oaiigc, arid 4:200 barge Prinamburo do du
at ire . • .

loboun.—The Flourmarket is Way active tell prices
are well enstaired. There is tome inquiry for shipment,
but the bulk of the bonne,s is for the supply of the home
cousunwrs. The Pale-embracesmall lots of superfine at
51.51@6.10 ; 150 bbiu Western extra at 66 00 ; but hills
Illinoisdojo., grade,at 0 6235 ; 400 litds lowa and Wis-
consin extra family at $7.75(4, R7.4 ; 60,1 bills Minnesota
dodo ata.V.00-08.6134; 1r 0 bile Poespiraisia $.3 25 ;
list Mlle Lancaster conuti at S 6 75; 102 bbls of St. Louis
at VI Rye Flour le in better demand. and 100 bids sold
at Sei.so; Corn Meal is nominalat 63.50 for Brandywine,
and 5p.2.5 far l'eunylvania and Western. without sales

Basra —Arely fair feelingprevails for Wheat, and we
advance ourquota/bus Silly S cents. The demand is en-
tirelyfrom the loc millem,nod mostly f r prime latts,
which arc in limited snoPly Sales of 000 bushels good
andprime Imilanaat ALS' ; 3,500 bushels Jersey
at 62, end some 0 astern White at $205. Rye comes in
slowly and may be quoted at 02® el cont. for
nia and Wester. fern is in fair demand, but the
receipts and offerings restrict busittesti; sales of SOB boil.-old yellowat 65 and 66c; 2.500 busbeks new mixed at
6.1,/,,und 400 besbele new ual i.it at Sic (l.da are at.
treating more nin:ution. 610 We stn record no kaPeave-
ment in plans; wiles of 5,000 tot belt oa private teem,
and2,1,, bushels do, mixed at 00)4 awl 41c. Feed is in
fair repteM, and we notice sales of eight cars of Brat, at
$21.15 and 5 per ton.

•`-alloriingto,
GEHRETT-11 ANN.—At the residence ttf the bride's

father, on the 26th nit . by theRev..t. H. Dolly. 11 T.
S. W. tlehrett,of Clie.ster., fa. t, Mite Mary E., only
daughter of Hon. P. H. Hann, of Wtediington,N J.

STEINBR—COPNELIES—On the 21th ult., by the Rev.
1: A. Peter, Mr. Mahlon Steiner, of Elizabeth FO-nore,
Blair rimitty, Pa.. to Mine Catharine Coritellue, of Hun-
tingdon county,

t Albano Tribuneplease copy.)
MTAMAN—PIPER.—On the 46th nit., by the same. Mr.

M'Cohan to Miss Sunni E. Piper, all of Hun-
tingdon county.

ROLAND—SAILOR.—On the lath tilt., by Rev. J. A.
Clemm, David Roland to Amami% 11. tailor, bothof this
county.

GREENL tblD--HARRAIJOIL—Co the 24th nit, by the
same, Abrahoin C. Hreauland Morbangb,
both of thinuutntf. ' '

ploo.
Ohitnary notice 4 10cents per line for all over four line.

toaccompany the notice. This Includes memorial
tributes, rciolutions uf societlem,' etc.

HALL.—In Ttrady township. on the t'.'4l Itichson
Hall, aged78 years, 4 months 554 5 days.
Ile Wa, a consist:lnt member of the Luthorun Church.oPcsca to histtiltha."

New Advertisements.

$lOOREWARD for aruse ofNpu-
ralgin or Rheninatisrp of any form

wh:t•ecer, (considered curable) that Or. Nieces Vegstabk
RlienniuticSyrup will not curewarreloKl
and a physician, prescriptionused 'overfill'.

Viva thousanddollars reward offered lo the proprietors
of any 31mlicinefor Rhennuttism and Neuralgia able td
produce one-fourthas many genuine !icing cares made
within the acme length of time as Dr. Fitler't Vese:able
Rhumatic Remedy.

Two thonsatoldollarsrewarol offeted to any person prov-
ing Jot. P. Filler. M. D. tohe of her thana akuaut pi the
celebratedUnineraty ofPennsylvania to is:l3. and Prof
ofChemistry,—treating Rllol)matisP3 at Tally for39P...

One thousand 4,4ltirireCint to any Chemist, Physician.

lfer hor, or Fit-
ternRhinwitic Syrup.

Twenty-eight thousandflee hundred certiflcatea.ortesti-
monials of care. including Rev C. It. Ewing, Media,
Pennsylvania ; Rev. Jmenit lieges, Falls of ,chuylkill,
Philadelphia; the wife of Rev. J. II Davis, liightatown,
New Jersey; Ree.ThornasMorphy, Prankford. Philadel-
phia, and thonsands of otherit. if sp lee'pei-mitted

Teen 'Modred en,d,R(ty 4ollere rex:bailor the name of
t:;;A• wnrrailftfitpreparation 'forrfiematient and Neuralgia
Odd o odera similar legal guarantee. settingforth the
evict outdoorof bidtles to rare or robin; the 4111.,11Dt
•Poid.ror nano 10 the patiefil in coon ttl kib ire.:.
A full description of 01000 requiring gnu...titles must be
PS-m..44-4P I,ltaf .PAPA4IIf IPIdIL7 Tho :Pstßdee.smtaal and OA i pi,.4141N41fity. Or nut b,,

withtulvee., d fittructious, without any

charge; Addrws all latte, to D 4 Fizi,a, No. 4,ftnnth•
'4th street. No-other fit ' offered on, itich term.Ge t a circular on the var... forms. •of Itheitmatism,
also flank es.:llrations for guarantee, gratis-of thespecipt,
agent, JOHN READ, fluntiugdon, F,. rsepi.l.l,l2.ly.

New'Adl‘ iements,

ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, near
•Broad Top Corner. (second floor,) Bunting-,

dori, Pa., ielpectfully solicits a share of public
patronageiron fpfli and country. [0ct16,72.

FIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLAPS PEE DAY !—Agents wanted.

All ela=tes of Working people, of either sex, young
or old, make more money at work for us in their
spare mOments, ora I the time, than at anything
else. Particularsfree. Address G. Stinson di Co.,
Portland, Maine. Septi3-lq

AGENTS WANTED FOR "IN.
SECTS AT HOME."—Seven hundred

pages ; upwards of700 cuts ; 21 full page engra-
vings. "Jet the hook for intelligent rural homes:"
The drawings are faithful representatives ofInsect
and Plant. Send for Circular. Address George
8r00k5,124 North 7th st.. Philadelphia. [novo..ly

DAVID BLAIR. SAMUEL T. :m00t...

BLAIR & NICHOLSON,
Successors to Henry Stark, deceased, Na.

153North Third street, Philadelphia, have onhand and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selected assortment of all kinds of Geo.
aeries, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, &c., &c.

Orders by mail will receive prompt, and careful
attention. [nov2O-lyr.

THE PITTSBURGH AND CON-
NELLSVILLE RAILROAD will commencernonina ihronyli train.en Mood., bit proximo.For the preen , the troth will leave Cumberland forPittsburgh A. 13.1.11 t thiS Win he changed no moon

am a Sitniniet Schedule ign.lopted.
The Accommodation Train will I arear 9 A M.

it. D ANGELL,May 28. 71 Alamterof Tranmportation.

A H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
-Ex..• No. 513 Market Street, Philadelphia.

We have opened for the FALL TRADE, the
largest and beet assorted stock of

HEILADELPIIIA CARPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,Cotton, Yarn. Batting. Wadding, Twines, Wicks.Clocks, Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms,Baskets, Buei,ets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers,
Wooden and Willow Ware,

In the United States.
Ourlarge increase in busier:a enables cc to sell

at low prices. and furnieh the beet quality of
Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOE THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN IVASIIER,

Pric: $5.50.
THE MOST PERFECT AND SUCCESSFUL

WASHER EVER MADE.
Agents wanted for the AMERICAN WASHER it

all parts of the State.
5ept.4,72-%ine. .• •

ATALUAB LE MILL PROPERTYv FARM AT PRIVATE SALE. The
undersigned will sell,at Private Sale, the follow-
ing described Real Estill:, situate on Sane Creek,
iu Barre.: township, iluntingdon county, Pa.. to
wit : A tract of land known as the "Couch Mill
Property," containingabout Three Hundred and
Twenty-five acres; over One Hundred acres of
which are cleared and in a good stateof cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a GRIST MILL,
SAW MILL, STORE HOUSE, also, four Dwelling
Houses antLa first-class (new) Bank Barn, with
two never toiling Wells of winter, and a never fail-
ing Spring that cannot be excelled.

This is afirst-class stock farm, having produced
sixty tons of Timothy hay per season, witha ca-:
pacity for one hundred tons per year. It is also
well adapted toraising Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
and all other grains and vegetables; there is water
in nearly every field. The Heist Mill is admitted
to be in one of the hest locations, for a 'nil', in
Huntingdoncounty. The site for a Country Store
cannotbe excelled, Store Room and Dwelling House
rent for two hundreddollars per year.

The remaining portion of this tract of land, is
well timbered, with WHITE PINE, WHITE
AND ROCK OAK, HEMLOCK, Ac., Ac.This property is also situate on the public road
leading up Stone Creek, from Huntingdon to
MeAley's Fort, and is only ten miles fro n Hun-
tingdon. Inoffering this property fur sale the
undersigned will add that he is induced to partwithit througha desire to retire to private life,
being now sixty-five years ofage and having bur-
ied his'wife recently is without% family.

TER. cc SALE.—Fifteen thousand dollars
cash, or sixteen thousand dollars in payments to
suit the purchaser or purchasers, as the Mill or
Farm will be sold separately if desired.

For reference, see Hon. John Scott, Messrs.
Brown A Bailey, attorneys, and Messrs. Lovell A
Messer, Attorneys, at Huntingdon,Pa...---.-

HENRY,CONPROPST,
Conpropteg Huntingdon county, Pa.

Nov.l:t,'72—:;uto9.

JJILL STREET ADJOINING P. 0.

'RETURNED AGAIN!"

PRICE LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES

at the

NEW YORK BRANCH TORE.

Good Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 cts,
Ladies' Go d Cotton Hese, 2 pair for 25 cts.
Ladies' Good Merino? Hose, 3 pair for 50 cts.
Good Pure Linen Towels, 5 for 50 cts.
Very Fine Satin Damask Towels, 3 for $l.OO.
Table Damask, pure Ones, from 35 cts.to $l.OO,
Linen Napkins, pure linen, per doz. 63c to $3:
Ladies' Morocco Satchels for $l.OO.
Lace Curtains from 25 cts. to80 cts.per yard:
Ladies' Genuine Belbrigan Roes, 30c. perpai
Men's Genuine English sup. stout k hose, 30c..
And many other articles from the tato N.
Y. and Phila. closing trade auction sales,.

.bought by is sacraAcingprices, arc now
offeredat prices really inducing to purcha-
sers, and we would draw the attent on of
our patrons, and the public generally, to

the fact that we do not make poor goods a
speciality, but that we carry a s:oek of

first class goods, :tad really sell the same

lower- than superior goods are generally
sold for. A call andan examination will con

vines at once. Study your own interests
by favoring us with a call. Save your
money and getbargains at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STOKE,
I ou the Diamond, next to
ijan, Post Office, Huntingdon. Pa.

lIOLIDAY GOODS!
I have added to my extensive variety' of

LAMPS end TABLE GLASSWARE.
..giE-• MOTTO CUPS and SAUCERS, MOTTO

MUOS, and TOY TEA SETTS, in great variety.
Alen, VASES and FANCY TOILET SETTS,
the laudBomeet clea;geto

These goods I have imported directly from
Europe. and uty. prices aro as low as any Importer

can on ii the saute goods in either this city or NeW
• York.

A. J. WEIDENER,
Nos. 33 S. Second and 29 Strawberry streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B.—My stock of CHANDELIERS, especially

adapted to Churches, is very bags. Books of
Drawings showing the design of each chandelier
and bracket. will be sent on request.

0ct.30,72-2taus.

Real Estate.

VARM FOR SALE. •
Theundersigned will offer at 'torivate Salt,

the farm upon which he now resides, situated
in Juniata township, 'Huntingdon County,.
on Piny Ridge, about three miles from Hun-
tingdon, oontaining 240 acres, about one-
hall 'cleared and in a good . state of cul-
tivation and the balance timbered with ChcstAnt.
Pine and Ouk. The improvements are, a good
100 weatherboarded house, a to bars, corncrib
and other out buildings. A,jso a good bearing
orchard, and about 109 young app a and about
200 young peach trees, in tine growi gorder. Also
a good sup4?ly ofcherry and plum trees, a well of
good Water near the door, also a never failing
spring willed gives a good supply for teestock.

There is a School House On the Farm. Fe fUg-
therparticulars, call upon the premiers ori.address
the undersigned at Utintingiltiri, P4,
Nov. 20, 1872. 3m. W. U.. McCALL.

pARn FOR SALE.
A good Fann, situate in Jackson township,

14.niiingdort county, about three miles north-west
of McAlevy's Fort, is hereby offered at Private
Sale, This ;arm Is known asthe“ Old Esquire Blair
Farm," and is bounded by lauds of Jonas Rudy's
heirs on ti e north, on the west by Alexander Bet-
tis, on the south by lands of Mrs. Hoffer, and on
the east by lands of Nicholas Rudy, containing
about Gee Hundred and Eight Acres, aboutSe,
wy-nve acres cleared and -the ',donee yeti

haring, thereon erected a good dwelling
Lipl!Sp and, log barn.

For furtlyr partiec,',,,,rl apply by 1,tier ip per-
soil to the atle,nay fpr-tkr heirs of
John.iryin. _ tutus ER

Huntingdon, Pa.,

7'Misc.-00164e
. .

JOtIN C. MILLER.
(Successor to C. Son,)

DEAIMR, IN gVERT
VARIETY OF.

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTING:

HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA,
Jan.1,1573-Iy,

NOTICE.The Stockholders of the First National
B.ink of Huntingdon, Pa., are hereby notified that
the regular annual meeting for the election of Di-
rectors of said 'tank, for next year, will be held in
the Banking louse, in Huntingdon, on the second
Tuesday, 111th day) of January 1872, between the
hours of ten•and four o'clock.

GEO. W. GARBETTSON,
Costlier.Dec.lB-3t.

pARM FOR RENT.
-A-; A first-class limestone Farm for rent, in
good repair, about 150 cares cleared, on which are
good and convenient buildings, only one half mile
from the East Broad Tap Railroad noW building.
Two fine hearing apple orchards thereon ofchoice
fruit, situate in Clay township, Buntingdon coun-
ty, one-half mile froth the borough of Three
Springs. Apply soon to
Dec.l7,-3t K.L. GREENE.

W. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN & SON.

509 HILL STREET.
H(IXTINGDox, PA,

We hare the the largest, obeapPst and best as.
eorttnPnt of

COOKING STOVES
West of Mimiclphia. We constantly keep onhand

SPEARS'.
CALORIFIC; ' -

EXCti SIOR.
OLIVE BRANCH.

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR,

REGULATOR.
E VERY STOVE WARRANTED !

WOOD and WILLOW WARE, •
JAPANESE WARE,

TIN AND PAINTED WARE,
TOLEDO PUMPS.

ETC., ETC.. ETC. ETC.
Persons going to housekeepir,g can get every-

thing they need, from a clothes pin to n'cooking
store.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done atshort notice. Give usa call and we feel
satisfied you caa save money. 10april.

DRUGS AND NOTIONS. •

and the

Store room opposite the Exchange Rotel. on Rail-
road otreet,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Have a complete stock of Dregs. Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Articles, Soap, Combs, Brushes, Patent
Medicines; &c., Pure Wines and

Liquors. for medical use.
Prescriptions easefully compounded. Ten per cent.
will be deducted from the marked selling price of
all medicines.

Have just r4ceired a new stock of Grocerie,
Previsions and Confectioneries, consisting of Tess
Coffee, Sugar, Syrups, Cakes and Crackers, Cheese,
Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs, Am. etc. Tobacco and
segare, all of which wilthe sold-very low.

' JOHNSTON.

THE GREAT, DISCOVERY
KUNEEIZS BITTER WINE OF IRON

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
cure all diseases arising from a disordered liver
and stomach such as consbipation, flatulence, in-
ward piles. iluess ofblood to the head, acidity of

be stomach,funausea, heartburn, disgust for food.
fulness or weight in the stoma), sinking or flut-
tering at the pit of the stomach, swimming at the
head, hurried or difficult breathing, fluttering at
the heart, choking or suffocating sensations wiper.,
n a lying posture, dimness of vision. Ae. Price

iper bottle. E. F. Kunkel, proprietor. Depot
No. 230 North 9th street, below Vine, Philadel-
phia. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter %Vine of Iron, and.
take no other. If yourDruggist has it not, send.
91 to my address,and the medicine, with free ad-
vice, will be sent to yon la once: direct as above.

Moyl-sw.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For sale on
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL If the BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
TEED.

Sow ip your time to buy a

A GOOD INSTRUAIE.NT •
ON EASY PAYMENTS_

For prices and further information, write toor
call on

E, 3. GREENE. •
Dealerin Pianos and Organs,

:go. 416 Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
June 5, 1872.

ENRY CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &.c., constantly an hand

FLOORING, SHYING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, tC., at manufacturers' prices.

A,.NTBRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALM
GEANY, SANDY lIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,

BX the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD
Feb. 15,1871.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GWLN.

INFORMS THE FERIA,' THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

TEAT

CAN'T,BE BE.AT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
- CAA,b ADD SEE.

aWif-Jan. 4. '7l.


